Case Study - Indoor Municipal Pool and Spa - Scale, Bio and Filtration
Updated on March 18, 2014

North Peninsula Recreation Center (NPR) Nikiski, Alaska

Installer:

HydroFLOW Alaska, Master Distributor in the State of Alaska.

Customer:

North Peninsula Recreation Center (www.northpenrec.com) - A separately owned
Kenai Peninsula Borough entity that provides water recreation and therapeutic
services to the residents of the Kenai Peninsula.
Address: 55497 Poolside Avenue, Kenai, AK 99611
Primary contact: Rachel Parra, Recreation Director
Additional contact: Scott Griebel, Kenai Peninsula Borough Maint. Dept. Manager

Start date: November 18, 2013
End date:

January 27, 2014
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Product evaluation goals:









Reduce maintenance costs.
Reduce scale buildup inside heat exchangers and on pool surface areas by 80%.
Soften existing scale to allow easier cleaning. Note: scale in splash zones or above water line is not expected to
significantly soften.
Reduce water consumption by reducing backwash frequency and duration.
Improve water clarity in pool and spa by enhancing filtration efficiency.
Decrease the “chlorine smell” by reducing chloramines.
Maintain or improve biological eradication while decreasing chemicals.
Reduce energy costs.

Baseline measurements and results:
Criteria

Baseline

Results

Maintenance costs

$750.00
Monthly.

Over 30% reduction in maintenance costs due to reduced backwash
and decreased scale cleaning of pool/spa and heat exchangers.

Scale

Excessive scale
accumulation.

Significant reduction in scale accumulation. See before and after
pictures on pages 4, 5 and 6.

Frequency between
backwashing

13 backwashes per
evaluation period of 2
months.

30% reduction in backwashing frequency.

Duration of
backwashing

5 minutes per filter.
15 minutes total.

40% reduction of water used for backwashing.

Water clarity and
reduced chlorine
smell

Murky water and
unpleasant chlorine
smell.

Clearer water and lessened chlorine smell. See before and after
pictures on page 8.

Roughly 10% reduction.
Chemical usage

$12K annually.

Energy costs

The average monthly
gas and electricity cost
of the whole facility is
$19K.

Note: Chemical reduction associated with decreased water usage
only. Customer did not agree to reduce current chemical regimen.
Average saving of 3%.
Note: Energy costs expected to decrease as scale will continue to
gradually remove from heat exchangers. Significant costs can be
achieved by turning off the UV system, which is redundant due to
HydroFLOW’s proven biological eradication ability.
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Installation points of HydroFLOW water conditioners:
Pool

HydroFLOW 160i device on 6” return pipe from the pool, prior to the filter.

Spa

HydroFLOW HS48 device on 2” return pipe from the spa, prior to the filter.
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Heat exchangers

HydroFLOW S38 devices before the pool and spa heat exchangers to boost the Hydropath signal.

Before and after pictures:
Scale on pool surface areas

Prior to the evaluation’s commencement, sections were cleaned of scale deposits. After 2 months, the cleaned sections remained
free of scale and existing scale in areas that were not cleaned was less labor intensive to remove.
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Typical scale accumulation in heat exchangers and pipes

Scale accumulation inside one of the heat exchangers that was recently replaced.

Scale accumulation inside pipes that were recently replaced.

Important note: The accumulation of scale reduces the efficiency of the heat exchanger and decreases flow rates
which greatly increases equipment wear and tear. HydroFLOW water conditioners will keep equipment scale
free and greatly increase their life cycle.
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Scale inside spa heat exchangers

Scale accumulation prior to evaluation.

Scale was manually cleaned prior to evaluation.

After 2 months; no new scale accumulation. Existing
scale is softer and gradually being removed.
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Scale inside pipes

Scale accumulation prior to evaluation.

Scale was manually cleaned prior to evaluation.

After 2 months; no new scale accumulation. Existing
scale is softer and gradually being removed.
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Water clarity

The spa water cleared up in 3 hours and remained crystal clear for the duration of the two month evaluation. Similar results were
observed in the pool.

Feedback on results:
“With HydroFLOW, there was a significant improvement in the pool water clarity.”
Glenn Anderson - North Peninsula Recreation Center Maintenance Manager.
“I have never seen this type of scale removal from a heat exchanger without the use of lots of chemicals.”
Dave Asbury - Redoubt Plumbing and Heating.
Summary:
The two month product evaluation demonstrated the ability of the HydroFLOW water conditioners to positively
impact the pool and spa, financially and esthetically. A return on investment of less than 12 months is typically
obtained in pool and water feature applications.
Related studies:
Outdoor municipal pool http://www.hydroflow-usa.com/files/82241375724188.pdf
Commercial pool video testimonial: http://vimeo.com/53559486
Hydro-treadmill therapy pool http://www.hydroflow-usa.com/files/17761367943600.pdf
Koi pond http://www.hydroflow-usa.com/files/43511367947679.pdf
Clinical evaluation on Tilapia fish http://www.hydroflow-usa.com/files/8771393002271.pdf
Referral information:
Please contact Mike Colton, HydroFLOW Alaska, regarding the study.
Phone: 907-398-4995 Email: hydroflowalaska@alaska.com
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